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1. With all my heart my thanks I’ll bring, Before the gods Thy praises sing; I’ll magnify Thy faithful word. The day I called Thy help appeared; And my name for truth and grace;

2. For Thou above Thy name adored Hast they have heard Thy words, O Lord; high, On lowly ones He bends His eye; But Thy faithfulness wile revive and comfort me. Thine

3. All kings of earth shall thank ac cord When Al though Jacob is most high, On

4. Al though Jacob is most high, On

5. Though trouble though my path way be, Thou Thy hand, O Lord, shall set me free. And

6. Thy perfect what concern eth me; Thy forsake in Thy holy place And Thy wrath shall be brake; With Thy works they’ll celebrate are He

wor ship in Thy help appeared; With The praise inward strength my soul was cheered. The glory of the Lord is great. The

know eth on ly from all my foes. The the wrath of Thine own hands.